Risk Watch Central
Risk Watch Central is the only
place where you can find the full,
searchable archive of our Risk
Watch video series. There are
dozens of 3- to 5-minute videos
covering everything from ACH to UDAAP in plain English.
What’s more, we’re adding new content weekly.

Introducing

My Risk
InboX
A suite of compliance tools
My Risk InboX is a low-cost suite of compliance tools
designed to help level the playing field for small- to midsized financial institutions. It includes four compliance

tools developed by the AffirmX/AdvisX teams:

• Risk Watch Central
• Risk InboX Plus
• My ToolboX
• AXU

How much does it cost?
Subscriptions run from $19.99 to $249.99/month,
depending on the number of users at your credit union,
but your league has made arrangements to cover at least
a portion of the subscription costs. Check with your league
representative for details.

For more information, contact CULCT’s
Judy Britt
jbritt@culct.coop
203.608.7056

Risk InboX Plus
Risk InboX Plus is a deluxe
version of our popular website,
Risk InboX. It features the
same great daily digests of the
most relevant developments in
compliance and risk-related topics, but opens up to you
the entire archive of thousands of items through handy
search tools that are much more concise than a Google
search.

My ToolboX
My ToolboX is an ever-growing
collection of helpful compliance
tools, like self-assessments,
training calendars and more.
Each tool comes with a how-to
video that shows you how to get the most out of it.

AXU
AXU is an online training program
featuring compliance courses
taught by AffirmX’s subject
matter experts. Courses typically
consist of one, two or three
one-hour lessons, depending on the complexity of the
subject. My Risk InboX subscribers receive one course
free per month, plus a substantial discount on credits to all
courses in the AXU library.

MyRiskInbox.com

